
strong enough to overcome com 1 i;UC3 AND SICDICINT.S.

ABEILLIAIIT SCIIE3;

- ( w' J:':

"UArn'rlS

nomination, as he is a pronounced
free trader. I have no fear that his
election will have an immediate ef-
fect upca our industries, but he may
appoint a "Ways and Means Com-mitte- e

that will affect us. We have
ruined industries to-da- the result
of want of protection. Take, for
instance, the tin plate trade. There
ha nob. been a sheet- - of tin' manu-
factured -- in this country for ver
four years. Why t .Simply because
our manufacturers1 xsannot compete
with foreign TprMuctiotf in prices.
I Cannot understand what theDem-ecrat- s

mean by this- - move.' Had
they chosen' Randall1 thefj would
have been , sure! oi hfe'TresidGncy
in. 1884 no donbt,1 abftti'ti that,1 'but
they have arrayed' the. workingmen
solidly against thenV by1 ''electing
Carlisle.. Free5 trade neans paupei;
labor; and I see no-- other way ' than
for the labor organization tif the
country to ! combine ftgaihst' any
further .reduction of the, ; tariff,1 1 1
nnderstood there was Wquiet move-
ment on foot before; this; nomiha--tion- ,

whichy beyond : dispute, wohld
have been suocesslni. to ; revise', the
tariff in favor of better protection',
but I am afraid it isfoiledliow.'?

Isaac Cline, Presideiit'bf,- the Na-
tional aPMoiir (jiass
Blowers, said, "The,election ;of.Car
lisle is a death blow to the Dem

To cet Drucrs and Medicines. Paint.
on, Rope, canvass. Nans, spikes

THE SPOT.1..
0 get Stoves at B9ttom, Priees(,(UCaH

and see them at t . T i 1"

,; . v U; S. MACE'S, .. '

. i . Market WltarJ.

THE
To get Hoes, Spades, . Shovels, Axes,
Plough (iear, and anything usually
sept in tne iiaraware uine, ou ai
torn Prices for Cash, is at v -

U. (3. MAUK'o,
'" Market WharJ' .

d&w ' SEW- BERSH; S. C."

Rv BERRY & CO.,,
New

272
York-.--'

Washing

Constantly receiving: on commission all
kinds of farm produce.-- ' Are prepared
to supply the trade with Butter, Cheeee,
apples, rotaioes, ana oiner iruits ana
vegetables at wholesale Mites. ' Quota-
tions furnished at Berry 's Drug Store.

ASH buyers can: get spoi terms at
y -

. .' : BERRY'S."

SAVE time, avoid delay when suffer
rag, bv havincr Vonr prescriptions

dispensed at ! ; ; fij BERRY U

NIMBLE fingers work
BERRY'S;'
for the sick

A NIGH? BELL for tne use o( those
. thattrade at .: V . BERRY U, ,

NO matter whose advertisement heds
the prescription you still have the

right to have it put up at, BERRY'S.

TO compete with low-pric- ' goods
furnished to our country, atoarea

from the North many druggists, feel
called upon to meet competition with
low strength ' goods. ' You ban depend
Aqon the strengh of all goods covered
dnmy labeL, No slops put ifp at .yt.. ,

MIXED paintsj $1.85 per gallot,
u: ,

.. , i BERRY'S..

" LEINSTEE DUFFY,

; .... '
.1 -- i.i'j.iiii,

Fancy and Toilet Articles'
; FVLFORm. OLb ST4 W, . ,

Corner Broad and Fleet Strectay
(

NEW BERNKN. 6.
!!,,:

J9-- I'liysiclana prescriptions carefully com.)
pounueo. uuum-u- m

1" .

TU 'I'M-- .

A 1. ::;s annocncesiknt.

, THE DAILY JOXJAhit .fc .xlnma paper
published aailj except tt lOK'-i- y, at 16.00 par
rar, M.OO far ux moaths. Lsiiwtd to city
subscribers at 50 oenU per ironth.

THENEWBEENE JOURNAL, a S oolomn
papery to pobUahtd (very Thursday at tlOOpei
ananm.

ABVEETISINO RATKS (DAILY) One Inch
one day M tents ; one week, 1100 one month

4.t; thrss months, 1P. 00; six months. $18.00;

, mmth. 30i)0. ... .

Advertisements ander head of ''City Item'
10 cent per line for each insertion v , .. (

No advertisementa will be tasertsd between
calSlUtteratanypriee.1'-- 5 ' " :

fotic of Marriages or Deaths, not to exceed
tea lines will b Inserted free. All additional

;inatter will be chare ed 10 cent per Una. '

Payment! for tran,ilnt advertisements nail
' be aiade in sihranos. Kegal&r adrertieemenU

will be collected promptly at Die end of eaeb
month. , " ,

' , '!,..!.
Communications containing new or a discos

tIon of local matttra are solicited No communl
eauoa mutt expect to be publithed that contains
ibjectionable penonalities ; withhold the name

, if tbt gather j or last wiM make more tbaa on

tolutsn of thl paper, .

THE JOUKNAL.
H. . Brown, Editor.

NEW BERNE, N. C. DEC. 6, 1883.

' Entered at the Pott office at New Berne. N O- -
a second-clas- s matter.

: 'ClBLISLl'S IlECTieS. js cl
"; What the Paper Say. v(

In Mr.' ' Carlisle the Democrats
have an honorable, frank, manly,
consistent Speaker. There will be
no hedging and dodging under his
leadership. Democrats will not be
handicapped by a pol-

icy. A practical and definite policy
founded on sound principles will be
adopted. The Democrats will be
able to go before the country with
the same declaration of principle
that they presented jri 1870;and in
I88O4 ' They will be ' able to claim
without n and dis-
grace that they are for a govern-
ment of the people, and for the peo-

ple and by the people.
Carlisle and Victory that is the

meaning of the nomination of Sat-- .

urdayjght-ir- i. Start u
The caucus has done bravely and

well. They have listened to no
timid counsels, but have chosen a
man who is the exponent of a
straightout, unfaltering Democ-
racy. On this line vwe march to
victoiy. certain victory in the end,

' for come what may, at the last the
truth will prevail.-CoZwm&- ia (&

, CRegistef,J)emUh:i'nti
It is unnecessary now to speak of

the causes which brought about tbe
result of last Saturday night's con-

ference, or ithei disappointment
which many Democrats all over
the country ; will feel at Mr. Ran-
dall's defeat. These matters have
their compensation in the facts that
the nominee is a 'man of unusual
ability, large experience and strict
purity-- of' personal-- ' and 'political
character, and that his record as a
Southern man of Union sentiments
during the 5 war will effectually" de-

prive the Stalwart element of any
sectional advantage which, under
otbet Conditions, .. might be- - manu-
factured from, the nomination of a
Southern man. Petersburg Index-Appea- l,

Randall Paper. " ?

The issue on which he has been
elected is familiar to our ; readers.
In the last Congress when the tariff
question was before the country he
made an ' exhaustive speech on the
proposed measure which elicited

' the highest encomiums and won for
'

him the cordial endorsement of all
who. favored tariff reduction with-
out unnecessarily destroying the
business of the country. That
speech is the platform on which he
stands to-da- and his election as
Speaker indicates that the Demo--

cratio House will undertake to pass
: a wise tariff bill which will receive

the approbation of the American
people. Raleigh flews-- Observer.

The nomination of Mr. Carlisle is
' fortunate for the Democratic party.

It is an authoritative . announce
ment that the party is in favor of
advancing in the work of reforming
the tariff. ' There will now be a well
defined issue with the Republican

" party. , Xt will be an issue which; if
properly presented ana earnestly
urged, yw'Ul win ; the working and

, middle; classes to the Democratic
standard. Mr. Carlisle will make

- a good Speaker. 7 He is a man of
great ability and liberal ; views.
8avanaA Neat, JJm. F

The nomination of" Mr. Carlisle
shows that there is more life in the
Democratic party than had been
generally supposed, and of a health-- ,

ier sort,J fthjch is a matter for
all around. , Mr. Car- -

- lisle is by far the best represent a--

tive among the candidates for, the
nomination of those Democrats who

, have - convictions and conscience,
v and it is a good thing for the conn

try that they are found to be in the
maioritV-an- d a considerable ma--

jty-i-ji-t Washington. Mr.. Car-- 1

' j 1 3 a definite and intelligent
he has plainly set

1 :.ad lived up to with unusual
i J.ly. His opponents were what
ti e late M. Gambetta described as
'tbe column organized for an as

saulfc upon the offices , -- The
nciaination of Mr. Carlisle, in it-- s

!f, shows a public opinion through-c-;t- -

wide sections of .the country

pletely the tactics of tbe mere poli-- i

ticiansand to defy tbe influences
exerted by the inost highly pro-
tected industries. That . opinion is
not by any means confined to Jhe
Democrats. . It is national.- - S. Y.
Times, Rep, Tariff Reform. ;,

"There never
(
was a more hotly-conteste- d

fight ' Which ended so
satisfactorily for principle as against
deniagoguism, which ended so dis-
astrously lor the defeated. "Tbe re-sa-

showed, what has already been
indicated in these dispatches, that
the Randall 1 campaign was bluff,
and that its chance of terminating
successfully rested upon bull dozing
and terrorizing the timid by the
sectional cry, and the threats of the
protection monopolies , The Oari
lisle people are jubilant, t.

The principles of Democracy are
vindicated, and class legislation,
sustained by packed committees
through two Democratic Congresses,
must take 'a back, seat for the next,
two 5 jear&-- -. Washington

'
,' Corre- -

spondent of the Charleston News and
'owner, Pem
At last there is a promise of a

Democratic party. Mr.: - Carlisle
was last night chosen Speaker by
the Democratic caucus at Wash
ington. That means a change:, a
very great and beneficent change,
m Democratic policies. it moans
that the old fogies of the party, the
men alraid ot their principles, have
lost their hold, and the young men
of the ! party the ' men to whom
politics mean something more than
mere omce getting have come to
the front. '! If the Democratic party
have energy and f intelligence' the
caucus action of last evening means
a sweeping Democratic victory next
year. New ' York JIeraldf, .Ind.,
Lanjj liejorm. .

. ,,j.:j
; Hon. John G. Carlisle, of Ken
tucky, was yesterday elected Speak-
er of' the ' forty eighth Congress, by
the solid vote of Democratic Repre-
sentatives,: ;oKeifeE j receiving - the
complimentary vote of the Repub-
licans. As is known to the readers
of The Observer we favored the elec
tion of Randall, because we feared
that the election of Carlisle would
result in radical - tariff legislation
which would alarm aim disturb the
business interests" of the country,
and react disastrously on the Demo
cratic partyiin the coining presi
dential election, lint it the con
servative course is to be pursued
which is outlined in tbe admirable
speech of Mr. Carlisle on taking the
chair, the country will have no
cause to regret his election nor the
Democratic party any reason to
apprehend trouble from
loue voserveri

Mr. Carlisleisto be Democratic
Speaker of the next House. We
are glad of itJiHis nomination,
which means his election, is an ap-

proach' toward a frank'- - expression
of feeling on the part of the Demo-
crats.'; Their party has' no excuse
for . existence if it is not ' for
free" trade: and unless it', goes
into the National s canvass of
1884 on. a free trade ' platform
t will be trying to ride two

horses at once. If Mr. Randall had
been nominated that would have
meant an effort to conceal his par-
ty's real purposes-unti- l after the
next election. But now we know
the canvass will be an honest one,
conauctea sqnareiy on xne issues
tof protection to American industry
or a paring dqwn of the tariff and
an approaca to ,j iree trade, ior
theses reasoiisf we think well of the
noai.ihatlonof ; Mr. Carlisle It
places nis party, on a piatiorm on
which we shall be glad to fight it.
S"eu York Tribune.1- ' ' '

?. The eonservative : element of the
Democrat Ic party , lo$t a. most im
portant battle last t. evening in
Washington, and it is a defeat that
8eems .fearfully pregnant with
Democratic disaster in 1881.' .Mr.
Carlisle represented . revenue re-

form,, and what is practically free
trade. Mr, Randall .represented a
tariff with discriminations in favor
n'f nnr vsint and varlfid inrlnar.riAa.
B$ the 'npmiuation of Mr. Carlisle
tne sennment 01 me iJemocratic
party is proclaimed as against even
incidental protection, and this de
liverance. ;s made m; face of,. the
fact ihafc (the party is just on the
threshold of a presidential; battle
Unless all precedents and accepted
rules of political construction must
be at fault, the platform of the
Democratic candidates for 1884 is
now made,' and,' if so, Democratic
defeat will be inevitable and over
whelming. Philadelphia Times

?As this selection ; is one against
Which we have earnestly advised
we cannot regard it with any great
satisfaction; but we sincerely hope
that all gloomy anticipations con
nected with the subject" may be
dispelled by the moderation and
Wisdom with which tho business of
the House will be cdnducted under'
the direction of the new Speaker.
Sew l'ork Sun. l''-:- -

Tko Iron Men on Carlisle's Election.
; PiiisBUEGH. Deo 2. The news

of the nomination of tMr. Carlisle
for Speaker was received with sur-
prise in this city. ' 'William Martin,.
Secretary bf the Amalgamated As-- :

soda6h'6f ';Ir6n and Steel Work-
ers said: b. I ,.'
,,'1 am sorry for Mr Carlisle's
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Dismal Swamp Lottery Co.

Tlie franchise of this enternrlse is tmsed

rn the cliaiter granted by the Legislature
State to the Dismal HwauiD Canal

Company, and Its legality has beeu ulry
tested before the Court. '.

The object m view Is the "lmnrovement
and extension" of the Canal, and that full
opportunity may b given for the purchase of
the Tickets, of which there are only , .

, 25,000 with 356 Prizes, ;

the Drawingfwlll take place on the .

20th December,
at which time It will be made In the city of
Norfolk, before the public, and under the
supervision of duly authorised Commission
ers, and in nice manner each snccedlng month j

The Drawing of 22d November was most
successfully and satisfactorily conducted; tbe
distribution of tl8,050Klvingassurance of the
stability and good faith of the Com pan; , and
now IjAis a

presented with the following -

CAPITAL: PKI2E $5,00a
1 Prize of. 45,000 Is,, 5,000
1 do. .1.500 is, 1,500

Ho, . 1,000 Is., 1,000
do. Is, .V.t.M. 600

do. 200 18., 200
do. - 200 is... 200

do. .. - 200 IS...... - 200

do. . 200 1S...,..., , 200
8 do. .' 100 IS.,,,., ,,u , .800

do. . 50 is........... ' 750
1(K do. . 10 is,.,,,.,., 1,000
200 do. 5 . 1,000

' APPROXIMATION PRIZES.
9 Of. JK 450

0 of. 80 ....,............ 270
of. j.. rt 20 . i 180

85K Prizes , dUtributinK....:.$lS,0S0

Tiol.t Only
Plan of Lottery similar to that of Louisiana

uompMiy. V :v,

J. P. HOBBACH, Managee.
Application for club rates or for Informa

tion upon any oilier onsmesK, snonia oe
plainly written, giving fttate, County and

Uemittances should be ut ny Express
rattier than by, iV O. money oruer qr regis--

terea letters.
hxpres charges upon $5 and larger liml
111 tie paiu uy me uompany;- -

'Address plainly
v ..; J. P. HOBBACH,

Norfolk, Va.
A srents for sale of Tickets reaulred through

out tbe state. Address applications as above.

-- The nndersltrhed mmervtsed the Drawlne
uioss a or tne ummal swamp iotiery uom-pan- y,

and certify that it was conducted with
strict fairness to an interested.. ,v- -

, XtXc'J!S?5i?' Commissioners

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,
No. 81 Roanoke Square, ,

'
, NORFOLK, VA.

Orders promptly attended to and satisfac
tion guaranteed. ,

juuaoiisnea imh sepiaAwom

Ni thaw Tomb. 'i ' Geo. "W. Toms.
l'erquimans uo , jn. u; xteruora, a. u

job. m. TOMS,
Late of Raleigh, N. C.

NATHAN TOMS ,& SONS,
. Commission Merchants, .

FOB THB BAJ.1t OF ',, :

Cotton, Lumber, Grain, Peanut, and
- - all country rroauce.

No. 30 Myers Wharf, -
aul6d4w4m;:t c:f'h NORFOLK. VA.

0. M. ETHEKIDGE & CO.,

Norfolk., i!i

Gen'l Commission Merchants
Sell all kinds of country produce and make!

prompt returns.
Correspondence solicited. . aulO-ddw-

Elizabeth Iron Works
CHAS? W.. PETTIT,, Prop.,

380, 282, j 284 ; and, 286 Water street,
, NORFOLK, VAW ; .

MANUFACTURER t)F

ENGINES, BOILERS
Saw and Grist Wills,'

j. . SHAFTINGS, :

Pulleys, Hangers,
FO&GISQS AST) s GASTISQS,

Of Every Description. '
Complete facilities for ALL WORK in

our line. h 14.;. uiui-uaw- iy

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
Paid for nil kinds of OLD IRON, METALS
andRAUS.o.!-!',:"!- 4iij5:... .jv--

JAS: POWER & CO., ; ;

26 Rowland's Wharf, NORFOLK, VA.
Wears nlwavsln the Market for the purr

chase of old wrecks, old steamers and old ma
chinery of all kinds.. ' 1.

' All consignments attended to promptly and
carefully, and correct returns mode, aulldly

VM, SAHDBRMK, t. x. BAHDKBLIN

SANDERLIN BROS;.
Qen'l Commission Merchants

No. IT Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va. ;

Ponslimnienta ofootton. heanuts. corn. Shin
gles, lumber, staves and country produce of
every description solicited. ) f t.:

Liberal advances made on consignments in
hand, or on bill lading. ' "

Special attention paid to country prodnoe
generally. ,.,,.. ;s i - . aulfl-dl- y )

FRANK B. SUITH,

ARCHITECT,
51 GRANBV STRKET,

1.

Drawlntts and designs furnished to builders
and contractors in any part of lua country r ;

aui4U4ra , ... , .

r r;: ; J. E. WHEATLEPS
Steam . .. JDye. Works,
,' IOT Church Street, NORFOLK, VA.

Dyeing and. cleaning in all its branch-
es done in the very best manner. '

- '
. Prompt attention given to all orders

by mail or express. . . ,. sep2d4m

! L1ILLERd D5VI3,

Fnraitnre, JJattrcssos, Carpets, Oil Glollis,

: Matting, Pictures. Ollnrora, Clocks,
Window Shades, Cornices, Etc.,

19 Church Street,
auH-d6- m ' Norfolk, va.

Stall IToJ Han 4. -- .

4 AT THE CITY MARKET,
' ' alu vs supplied With the very b(nt Fres

MeslH, i.nof, Fork. Mutton nnl hnuug that
the iiurkut affords. Cull on hitu.

Absolutely Pure.
Thle powder never vanes. A marvel of

purity, strength, and wholesomenesB. More
eoouomioal than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold In competition with the multitude
of low teat, uliort weight, atom or phosphate
powders. Sold only In cans. JtOYAi. Baking
Powder 00., iu6 wall-st- ., N. Y. ; novls-lyd-

Special Notice

I

Your attention is called to the

M1Y ATTRACTIONS
' ' I offer this season, the i".

LAB6EST. Ever Shown in Hew Berne,

Consisting In leading articles, of v

BEAUTIFUL' SOLID GOLD WATCHES
j i CHAUKSv CHAJIMS, LACK PIS,
NECK CHAINS, LOCKETS AND PENDENTS,

PLAIN ;ANP. FANCY,

Bangle and Cnain Bracelets,
1 BINGS IN VEEY VABIETY.

' Fine: Periscopio Spectacles and Eve
Glasses in Rubber,, Steel, Celluloid, Sil
ver ana Uoid frames. A new method
of fitting the eyes correctly. V ., ;

i Call and examino Btock; no trouble to
snowgooas. ., -

.

m ,. ,,icespectruily, jii.'
v T B. A. BELL,

Jeweler, Middle st., New Berne, N. C,

N. B. I will give Fifty (850.00) Dol
lars lor any article ever- - sold by me for
uoictor feuver that was nob: 1. ,.';: )

; octlldly ? , ' ; B, A. BELL.

JUST RECEIVED

IA SUPPLT OF

IJancock's Inspirators, .

i Hogue's; Graded Injectors,

,'JU'.-- '

; fiulIettV "Magnolia' Gins,

''1 :' 't v

Cotton Gins,

nit
..".

Compict Gojttori Cleaners, L'V--

ciineiD'e Wagons,
'

i'-

:KerackyVCanq;Mi

1

Cook'f Ivaporators,

ll i '

Gilbert' fece WmpBr '
'

Tin t;ul, : v.,.1

i

BrjCKpj Gkin pwtLS,,, ,

Acyi'PulyenziDg tiarrowsj
,tH.'

i' ,.idi.
l Hand and. Power Cotton! Presses,

i Engines5' and '.Boilers1 l6f eyerj".

, ,, Shaftings PnUeys, Belting, ;

Pipe ipd, pipe fittings..

'I .V

r .nj'.s

v.. vi'i; vft 1 .T,(i
IT 't'

ocratic party; There must a new
protective party formed, and t win
command tie 'euppojt; bf,,eyery .la-

boring man in the labdjVn '

"B. F. Jones,: the head of the
iron firm of Jones $;Ij,augblin, said,:
"Following the' election of..Carlisle,--

further depression on the. iron
trade will occur, bat it will not be
aStinar." ! think the1 iron trade is

down to hard pannOw; a'tnost, b.ut
the country is in' good condition,
which is a thing to. be thankful for.
This move of the , Democrats will
aelp the Republicans m 1884.7,- '- '

' Max N.. Moorhead of ' Moorhead,
HacLean & Co.,' iron' raanhfactu- -

ttrr' 1 I "1 j' z jrers, said: "Toe iron trade is down
to such a! basis' now' that' I don't
think the election of Carlisle will

i

hurt its much. His election is' a
good, thing .for the . Republican
party, however." ., ;t?'i.i"ni Vi i

Joshua Rhodes, President 01 the
Pennsylvania Tub' Worksj' said:
"The election of Carlisle , will work
disaster jo the iron interests of the
country. It xiannot ,bo otherwise,
for he is a free trader, and our in-

dustries demand ample protection.
There will be a great, deal of uncer-
tainty and a generally unsettled
condition in the trade until his pol-
icy is fully defined."

Other manufacturers : expressed
the, same general sviews.JTJf.

m & ' i tii (.... ? 4 ' let

The fact that good health, strong mus
cles and sound nerves' are attainable",
should , encourage every invalid . in an
earnest endeavor In the right direction.
Remember all 'disease owes its origin
more or less to a lack of iron in the
blood. Iron hi tho blood means health,.:
strength and vigor.! Analyze the blood
of an invalid and little or no iron will
be found. Healthy men's blood is full
of iron. The best method of supplying
this lack of iron is by using Brown's
Iron Bitters,. . .....a sure cure for dyspepsia.. ,1 ' .A' I,
general aeDiucy,. weakness ana ati wanw
ing diseases; ii 7. ffi

,iw Nothing Like It. ",Wvv:!

No medicine has ever heed' known 66
effectual in the cure of all those diseases
arising from an impure condition of the
blood as ocovill's barsaparilla or Blooa
and Liver Syrup, for the cure of Scrof
ula, white Swellings, Kheumatrem,-Pimples- .

Blotches,' Eruptions, Venereal
Sores and Diseases, Consumption,'
Uroitre, Boils.- - Canoers, and all kindred
diseases. ; No better means of securing
a beautiful complexion can be obtained
than by using Soovill's Blood and Liver
Syrup, which cleanses the blood and
gives beauty to the skm, eod&w

25 Doz. Cellini Axes,
N. C. Pattern. 98.00 per DoteA. one
warranted.

P. M. DRANEYV iia'i.
.South Front strceW1-i- -

oct2I-dvr- tf ; (tit Hew Berne : XM
T:

Dissolution ofOopartnersliipii
The law firm of CLARK 4 CLARK has been

dissolved by mutual consent, tbejonlof, W,
W. Clark, having removed to Haleigh. t,M ij

c.o. cxark. , c RonoLPH 'dotty.

ATTORNEYS A T hA W,

Ofllce opposite the Oaston Honse. bcSldwu

W. H. DEWEY
Would mmrm th public generally that he
Is fitted up in flrst-clos- s style, and it prepared
to give yon a good a shave ns was given when
his predecessor John M. Banton, wag alive,
for TEN CENTS. ..x'iv-ii'Jtfdr'J--

Call at the Gaston House' Barber Shop
andb convinced. :,r ', IhlSl-dl- y

ALPHEUS W. WOOD, -

Commission Merchant
For the Purchase and Bale of ;,

jEICE; COKK; 0ATS;v
AND j ALL KI1TD8 ,OP OEAIN.

AKcnt for the GOtDSBOHO Oil! COM-
PANY for the purchase of COTTON SEKifl.

Office on door north Cotton Exchange:' "

' S': , .. ' . ! SEWBEBH, S. C,

S-- Order and consignments solicited. ...
.... novWtf ,. f ;.;.(., 1 ,fr ;,;1i

y I i s- - - -- 5- -1 ym

,!' has tins'"

Be
Ft nAirxvE:

. oct!W-dt- f

TORPID COVCL9, f

DISORDERED LIVKUm .

.and fclALAKlA. ,

From these soorc-- 3 arise three fonrths ol ,
tlio diseases of tu liumati rao. . TImm
symptoms lndlouto their existence : Li mt
AMuaUtoy Motvels .S4Mtlv, SHek

- ache, fuUitess mtft oatlua;, nanlnu.,isxerttDuor bodr or .luluU, Krnetetims -

of fooa, IrrtUltUltr of np.r, Iwv, spirits, a feelius; ot hvlw twclsetodn dtr, IMuiusss, t'lBtMrins; at th '
Hoart, Dots beioro tit Mehly eokord Criue, CONHTIPATfOAr
mand tho use of a remedy that Oi-t-s dlrot.ly ,
on the Liver.. ASftUvernwMllolne TOIT '

riLI8havn6eqnaL . Tlielr uoUoio tbe .i . t
Kidney and Slcm is also prompt; renutviua-al- l

impurities through these three .'ngars of tile ystam," pnxloolnsr nppW".tite,sou4 duragtion, regular stmtlu, oIoh1sklnand a vigorous bodv. XCTT'isPIMJ, :,
oaUM no nausea or griping nor lnterlera
With dally work and are a perfect v i H rri :
AMTIDOTE TO MMACIAh.,.

IIEFEBL LIKB A fltW MAW1-I,(..- t

have had DysnnpslH, with Consiipo-tlon.tw- o
years, and have trlxd ten illtrurent

kinds of pills, and TCTT are lio'rt i1

that have done me any good.. They )iav
cleaned me out nloely. My appetite 'la
ppiemua, rood digests readily, uiid 1 nowi 1

litivo natural poflRseres. I foul like a new .
man." , l ; W..u.KUWAKUSi Palmyra, O 1

Sold ererrwherf.anc, Q&ce.U Mnrmy gw.K.T.j.

TUTT3 ILIIODYK
Orat Haih or Whiskkks changed

VtOSlULOSSr black hvmtliiula iinl
Plication of this DTE. Sold bv Dihii,t.i. . f
or sent by express on receipt of 1. ...

Office, 44 Hurray Street, New York.
TUTT'8 MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPT) flj.1'1

H . W WAHADt f,

f
Jl; if auooessor.to K. H. Wladley,)

Jil J.T-ji ;l."'lii!-.!- t i " f ll JJil '

Pure Rye and Corn wbsky

1 Jil L'i

,1k 'M ikk

,'ff?f'"- -

IN GRFAT VAltlETt:'i
i;ri.',J i.;i-ii- ji;

t.H

toier;; Pale, Ale Beer';,

ii AND PORTER.''
J. . .!.... j j . . I

',5 i;.k H'

'..)"i.: v i,.,j'Vnx i.i j '..- t-

'

OIBER, : .

,'IL

South Front a:
sep28-diwl-j. c,u;:iTTY. jaalU-dl- y


